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RECOMMENDATION OF CONSUMER ENO TARIFF FoR xWDlScOs AND
K.ELECTRIC UNOER SECTION 7 AND 31 OF THE REGULATION
GENERATION, TRANSMISSION AND DISTRIBUTION OF ELECTRIC
POWER ACT, 1997 (THE ACT) READ WITH RULE 17 OF THE NEPBA
TARIFF (STANDARDS AND PROCEDURES) RULES, ,I998 (THE RULES)

Please refer to the subject and the Tariff Determination(s) for XWDISCOS
under the Multi Year Tariff Regime (the "Consumer End Tariff Recommendation") dated
June 02, 2022, rccommended under section 7 of the Act to the Federal Government by the
National Electric Power Regulatory Authority (the "Authority") for notification under section
31 (7) of the AcL

2. Economic Coordination Committee (ECC), vide its decision in Case No. ECC-
10612212018 dated October 24, 2018, approved the Methodology for Arriving at Uniform
Tariff and its Adjustment (Annex-l), which was, thereafter, approved and ratified by the
Cabinet. Furthermore, to structure the discretion for arriving at such uniform tariff, further
appropriate guidelines were also adopted (AnnexJl), which, along with Annex l, be read as
an integral part of this request.

3. ln this regard, reference is made to the National Electricity Policy,2021 (the
Policy) (Annex-lll) approved by the Council of Common lnterest which provides under
Clause 5.6.1 that 'financial sustainability of the sector is premised on the recovery of full
cost of service, to the extent feasible, through an efficient tari.ff structure, which ensures
sufflcient liquidity in the sector' and vide Clause 5.6.4 it states that'in due course, financial
self-sustainability will eliminate the need for Government subsidies (except for any
subsidies for lifeline, industry or agriculture consumers, as per prevailing Government
considerations)'. lt further states that in view of various parameters, including (a) the socio-
economic objectives; (b) budgetary targets in field, and (c) recommendations of the
Regulator with respect to consumer-end tariff for each state-owned diskibution company,
the Government may continue to propose uniform tariff across the consumers and regions.

ln pursuance thereto, the Regulator shall, in consumer interest, determine a uniform tariff
(inclusive of quarterly adjustments) for all the state-owned distribution companies.

4. Section 31 (4) of the Act also provides that the Authority shall, on the basis of

uniform tariff application, determine a uniform tariff for public sector licensees, engaged in

supply of electric power to consumers, in the consumer's interest, on the basis of their

consolidated accounts. Accordingly, the Authority has been determining the uniform tariff to

be charged from the consumers, including the impact of targeted subsidy and inte_r disco

tariff rationalization / cross subsidies, under the Act. The latest uniform tariff in field for
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5. The Federal Government considered the schedule of tariff recommended for
each XWDISCO for all categories of consumers and decided that as per the Policy as well
as methodology for uniform tariff already approved and in vogue, the uniform tariff should
be made applicable per the provisions of section 31 (4) of the Act. Accordingly, the uniform

tariff (Annex-Vl), being reflective of economic and social policy of the Federal Government
and based on the consolidated revenue requirement approved and determined by the
Authority for XWDISCOs (owned and controlled by the Federal Government), was
considered and approved by the Federal Cabinet vide Case No. 17612012022 dated July
04, 2022 and it was decided that same be submited to the Authority for considerbtion in

terms of section 31 (4) of the Act along with targeted tariff differential subsidy to be
incorporated therein to ensure uniform tariff for each XWDISCO for all categories of
consumers.

6. The interdistribution companies' tariff rationalization is not aimed at raising any
revenues for the Federal Government, as it is within the determined revenue requirements
of the XWDISCOs consolidated in the terms of section 31 (4) of the Act. The tariff
rationalization enables the fulfilment of the parameters set forth in the Constitution as well

as the Policy.

XWDISCOS was determined by the Authority through its determination dated February 12,

2021 (Annex-lV) and has been notified vide SROs 182 to 191 (l)/2021 dated February'12,
2021, as amended from time to time through SROs 1280 to 1289 (l)12021 daled October
01,2021, and SROs 14191o 1428 (l)/2021 dated November 05,2021 (Annex'V).

7. Once considered and approved, the same will lead to determination of "uniform

final tariffl', in terms of section 31 (7) of the Act, for Notification by the Federal Government
to the extent of modification and/or supersession of existing determined uniform tariff rates

for XWDISCOs (inclusive of subsidy/tariff rationalization surcharge/inter disco tariff
rationalization) notified vide SROs 182 lo 191 (l)12021 dated February 12' 2O21, as

amended from time to time through sRos 1280 lo 1289 (l)12021 dated October 01.,2021,
and SROs 1419 to 1428 (l)/2021 dated November 05, 2021.

8. Similarly, in accordance with the Policy, the Federal Government may also

maintain a uniform consumer-end tariff for K-Electric and state-owned distribution
companies (even after privatization) through incorporation of direct / indirect subsidies.

Accordingly, KE applicable uniform variable charge is also required to be modified keeping

in view tirgeted tariff differential subsidy of KE and cross subsidies, so that it should be

consistent with the proposed uniform national tariff of xwDlscos (Annex-Vll). The same

has also been approved by the Federal Government and it was decided that the same be

also submitted to the Authority for consideration in terms of the provisions of the Act.

9. ln light of the above, instant Motion is being filed by the Federal Government

with respect to Lonsumer End Tariff Recommendations of XWDISCOs under section 7 and

31 of the Act read with Rule 17 of the Rules so as to reconsider and issue:

a the uniform schedule of tariff of XWDISCOs, by incorporating targeted subsidy

and inter distribution companies tariff rationalization pursuant to guidelifles for

the category of each of NEPRA determined rate (inclusive of subsidy/tariff

rationalizition surcharge/ inter disco tariff rationalization) notified vide SROs 182

lo 191 (l)12021 dated February 12,2021, as amended from time to time through

SROs iieo to 12Bg (l)/2021 dated October o1,2021, and SROs 1419 to 1428

(l)12021 daled November 05, 2021 .



b. modified uniform variabre charge for KE, in order to maintain uniform tariffacross the country keeping in view targeted tariff differentiai trn.iJy oi'xe'lnocross subsidies. The Authority is, accordingry, requested to issue ieviseo sordetermined for the eu.arter cictober to oel6muei 2021, or r".oipoi"t" i"-tt"ratest schedure of rariff being determineo oy rrrienn t", inu orr.t!, L"ir"rv'toMarch 2022 with prospective application of applicable uniforrn ,ri". 
-r?t",

incorporatlng tariff rationalization (Annex-Vll) to be notified in the official oazetteby way of modification in sRo ilos Mzsilrzoit,-iriMd; "ibjr'dl,i6Lo
and 575(1)/2019 on the same pattern of XWDiSCOs.

10 . That for the purposes of this.motion it is requested that a hearing be providedfor the purposes of providing detaired submissions ii"iuoing session witn"tne i.-.n^i..rprofessional team of the Authority prior to hearing. frrtn"r, iOOitionrf gi"ril, ;il';;be presented subsequenfly.

11' rn view of above, the Authority is arso requested to condone the deray, if any, infiling this request under section 31 of the Act.

s
(Syed Mateen hmed)

Section officer ariff)
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In terms of rule 20(13), rcad widr rule 23(4)' ofthc Rules

in its rneeuug hehl

of the decision(s) of the Economic Coordination Committec' bken

on 24rt October. 2018 as menfioned belo 
";'

ere sent herewith for fudhcr ac[on'

J:/2r'litl

No. F.12?12018-Com

Subject:

2. Action to implcment the aforesaid

required undet nrle 24 of tbe Rules of

3 The enclosed ': a

ret

, Power Division

[o
Ppl

Islamabad' thc25
rrr 6ciober, 2)ld

Case EC:(.

decision(s) maY Please

Busincss 1973 and'a

be initiated inur::IiatclY as

report ot rtr': g!r-rg1'91

s!$rlll.!tL!!

,o
(L

tt,
umed to the Cabinet Division duly codrplced and signed'

!l

o
q

. raay r'lea-"e hes

13(

(c lnur;
Join

(Cabinet Ct';'u'itteest
ph # 9..1.r\.1,,r,4

Secretary, Power Division
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Residential
Up to 50 Unjts

For peak load reqLdrement tess than S kW
01-1m Units

10r-200 thirs
201-300 Unirs
$1-700 Units
Abo\,/e 700 Units

Load Exceeding 5 kW
Tr,lte of Uee (TOU) - peak

Load up to 5 kW
Load Exceeding 5 kW

Regular
Tilme of Use (IOt, - Peak
]'ime oi LJse O'Ot, - Off-Peak

Generai Se rv ices-A3

9nt zL>-o Annex'A
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The Economic coordinrtiorl committee (EcCl of the Cabinet noted the presentation
regarding Tariff Ratlonalization for powerSecor and approved as under:

For Domestic consumers upto 300 units no tariff will be increased. Rs.1.6/unlt

will be increased for 301-7oo units consumers and Rs 2.7/unit will be increased
for above 7OO units,

\
tl

2.00

2.
ln&
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con

poW(
Polic.
Poryer

ff10
clt ar
l:op
'ci.
.."u,
IDES

?len
(?[

a

'lime of Use U) - Ofi'-Peak

For commercial consumers upto 5 kW, i,c :ariff will be increased

Descriptjon

Commercial - A2

2.70
i.88

. 
- 3,oo

I
lncrease

nit
fDe

Ru
te€

npr
rao

]Pr

d

No tariff increase for general services A3 category

0escription
t
I

TO

lto

Paga I .\f a

lncreasE

lncrease

3.6E
3.60
J. IJ

:,.
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-w
new tariff will be as unddr:

For bulk suPply consumers ,

Bulk Su
,t 4C$ -upto

C1(a)

CIO) SLPPry

Suppl,
at 400 \tolE-crce.dlng 5 tw

T.r.no ot Use rroq ' Peak

Ime of L'se rroL, . Oi'Peek
)

"!r i 00
a, Ol

"l*frl,iJlHr''""*
Tima of tJse GOI) ' Otr'9eak

Ca SuPPt amvt 11 iV
Ime o( t se GO U) ' Peak

For agricultural tube well consumers, th€ tariff will be charged at the rate of

'ii11e ofUse

Rs.5.35 Per unit:

Ds3criptlon

ricultural
Scarp

Time of Use (TOU) ' Peak

T'me ol Use (fOU) - O tr'Peak

A{riarltural Tub+wells
'Iime ofUse (fot, - Peak

Tifie ofUse U) - Ofi-Peak

::U

'I

8. 3.68
3.60
2.50

(6.15)
(5.00)

For other categories following rates will be applicahle:

Descript!o!:

Total
PLblic Ughtjng
RElid. Coloo.a(. to ind

Ra$^/ay Tracliirn
Spccial Contracts - AJK

fime of Use (rOU - Peak

Time o, Us€ (foq - off-Peak
ContracG - Rawai Lab.

Power sector by improvement ln recovery an

lndustrial consumers will remain withln the

2. The industriar consumers wi continue to be proviced with Rs.3/unit as rndustrial
Support Package (tSp). The fu,rding of the lSp will _r: n::r through the efficiency gains of

\
d reduction in losses. The tariff change for the
rel/€.,..1€ i,equiiements. Average tarlff increase

Pa se 2 of 3

lncroasc
.Unltorm Tarlff

Pibp'dced

3.68
3.60
2.50
3.68
3.60
2.50
3.68
3.60

3

lncroase

increase

3.68
3.68
3.6E
3.68
s.do
2.tio
3.68
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SEEEET

over the last notifie<J tariff will be Rs 0.78/unit. The 5 zero fbted industrles will be given a

rate of US cents 7.s/unit.

' 18.781
. '2.88

3. power Division/ DlSCos will reduce oi- goi.,- :osses and lmprove ftesh recoverles

for which a target of Rs. 60 billion is set for the current flnanclal year 2o1g-1g. ln
addition recovery of past dues to the tune of ls. SO billion will also be ensured durlng
CFY, to off-set the impact oflndustrial Supro-t ?a;rt3e.

4. The NHP payable to the provinces, buirt in the rariff, other than the flow of Rs.33
billion for

borrowing.

Fy 2018-19 will be paid to the provinc WAPDA through commercial

=

il ""-"*
0.78
o.84
0.78
0.78
0.78
0.78
0.78
o.78
o.7E
0.78

B1

Bl Pesr(
Bl Ofr Petk
a2
82 - TOU (Pe8k)

82 . TOU (Oflfoat)
83 - TOU (Paak)

83 - TOU (Otr-peak)

84 - TOU (Pe6k)

De!cripdon

lndustrial

84 - TOU
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iTlvtethodology ol Tariff Determination for Distributicn Companies and Norificetlon thereof byihe
i Federal Government in terms of the Provisions of "Regulation of €?nefatiCi.l, Ti;nEfi;r!;on and

DiStributlon of Electrlc Power Acr, 1997" (the "Act")

A. Prc Reoulotlon ol Generctlon, Trunsmission ond Disttibution of Elect c powet lAmendment)
4rr. 2018

1. tn terms of section 31 (f) of the Act (prior to amendment in the year 201g) read with National
Electric Power Re8ulatory Aurhoriry (Tariff srandards and procedure! Rule;, l99g lthe .Ta;iff

2

Sules'1, Natlonal Electric Powdr Regutatorv Authoritv (NtpRA), :fter ascertaining the lrrudency
of costs nnd conducting public hearing, arflved at a determination for 'revenue reouirement, of
gach distributron comoanv seoaratqtv ,nder Rure r^7 l-?) cI :h: T;rlif R,rles.comlrisingd, {i)
Po:'lel Purchtse Price; (b) lmpact of T&D tosses; i:j Distribution i,targin; and iay erior Veai
Adjustment;

such determined revenue r€quirement is r3flecteo in estimated sale5 revenue as set out'in
Annexure-ll of the tariff determination, to be recovered from rhe consumer br;;;iil;
schedule of tariff annexed.as Annexure{ll bf the determinatiorr-

a. Pre Amend mefit - Unif rmTariff Met hcdo loE'/

3. Keeping in view various BaIemgtGi!, ,;reluciing (a) the socio eccnomic objeairjes; (b) thebudgetary tar'ets in.fleld; and (c) ther policy of maintaining unlform tariff rates across thbconrumers and regrons; (d) recommendrticns af NEPRA with Lrp.o to consumer €hd tarrff foreach dlstribution company, the ;ederar rroy.-r,)::€-rt ,r.l ." .rr'".-.,;;if*., i;;ii;; ;"charged from a[ the categories of cons"rmeTs. uur',i.n in err"n.. uras the rowest recommendedtarifffor each category of consumers out of ait the tcn l,:tributron company.

4' ln tefms of section 31 (4) of theActiprif.to a,r,eno.enr in.1he yeaa ?0i.g),'the recommendedtariff by t',E'.RA was notified as,Scheourg-t and the , ares .i *r,.n 
" 

distribution comrranv sha,. receive payment from its conjumer; a: norilie; as jil.,i;, r"_,, ,_-_ ,.' 
differ:ncs bct*een the rwo scheol,res,ivas ro be pa,o ; i;;H#ijffi:Lff; ,]l;differential subsidy

5'.'latery howevet the targeted subsidy a!lrication in the feoerar budEer declined. consequen!ly,' the methodotoay mentioned above vrar reyised. ,;.; ;;;;:,;, the process was that .ationat
ilffi::,::';"r'"1:i:'::::;;' "*"n 

as the benchnru,r,lni'rr.,.urt*. r";;;i il;il;;;
specified and for such distribL].::-ded 

rate for such category by NEPRA *tt rn.;; t;.;di ;;;

5Si::i*i:,"t1t#JiTii#in:;:,;l:i::",r:::,_11,;:"Tj_,.T: jt,:[Tna
Obltg;:tion and rr",, ,r i.*i *^l)",',,i. ::':t:-6; !/as-i'r;tiarr) relerred to ,rs .Unive.sar

1
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Anncx-D '

r

XWDISCo! and deposlted with Cpp^.G fo.r the purposrlr of rottlcrncnt dl thc rro flurl pr,:do[tcostr of the :pprovcd generatlon co,npanies ani the tra.nrrriro, iorp.nr*,

ln eddltlon: (U NGGlum Jhllurn rurchlr8e @ Rj. O.10/unlt.wa3 al3o chlrgrd ll,r(nr ZO18; and (ll,tlnanchgCostlurchargc @ Rs, 0.43/unit tr also belngcharged. 
--'-

rn comprrance wrth the drrecuons 
'f the 

.Honorabre superror court, ratery such lmpo,ition ofsurcharger was also routeil throuBh NEpRA, prlor to notlir.rtion oiti" .onr!mer end ta.lrf.

6

7

a

8. 8Y way of the Amendment Aci, 20l B.two.pronged strategy was adopted. Ftrstiy, all surcharg:sto dtte lmposed were ratrfied anrr varidaterr bv-tt,e partraiieniin t-e-rls of sectton 51 of the Act.
:e.cond]I, 

the authority and obltg;ltion to dere,mlne .rnlform tarlff in the publlc consumerlnteresr has now been vestec ln Nt.pRA ior sucn distrroution companies, wfrfch are cwned andcontrolled by a common sharehotdur on the basis of thLir .on*f ,,f ri"O .aaorntr.

Th lesal f rk fc r tnrl[f de
"e

noli.lr' '':: :. d st --::s C are ! fol
9, ln ternrs of the amended sectlon 31 (j) of the Act, NE,RA has to deterinrne.thc ,,lndlvldual,,

tarlff of each drstrrbutron compan,; fcr thc provrlion ot ereJrtc powe, servic.r. Thc rame isreproduced below for ease of relerence: ' .-
"(l) The Authorlty,sholl, in the cieterminotion, mociiilcotion or revlslon ol rotcs, chorgesdnd tetms ond co,ndtti..ns lo.t the p:a,/isian ol ele:i4c ccw*r seruices, be guided by thena,onol electlclty poltcr., the notioncl eiec: cily plon and such guldefhis ,;-;;V";;rssued bv the Federor covernn';ent rn oder to grve erfect rc the noitonor eiiritlil6
ond notionol electtlcity ptoh.,

10' Accordlngry, on the basrs of rndivriluar accounts of each XWDTSC.s and other factots prescribed. by the Act lncludlng sealon.31.!l & (3) rf the ;", ,;;* r€venue requtrements andschedule of tarirf fo.each XWDrstos hrs been deteimtn.Jlno iecommended uy NEpRA foinotrflcatron rn terms 6f sE61166 31 {7} of the Act. rne detatti *iereof aie as follows:

2
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Additionally, the quarterly adiustnlents for 2017-18 of GEPCO, HESCO, qESCO, PESCO, MEPCO,

TESCO and SEPCO have also been reccrn:'nendeC by NEPRA date September 10, 2018, by
superseding schedule of tariff earliqi (irirriiined, fci notifi.:tioii ifi team of section 31.(7) of Act.

11, lt is thus evident from the above that the process fcr some of the dlstribution comi:anies
.,including hearing of the tarlff .dete!'minations was completed prior to Amendment.Act, 20r.8.

Whereas, for others the same was unCartaven post the Amendment Act,.2018. However, tarlff
determination and recommendations based on individual accounts of each distribution
company owned and controlled by the Federal Government by NEPRA is post the Amendment
Act,2018. In essence the determined prud3ni aa't eiiue requirenient is to the tune of Rs. 1,611
billiiln, i.e., a sum of Rs. 396 bill,on ove: :rc ab;r'., the un,form notifled tariff in fleld at present.

'12. Presently the consolidatgd pruderlt revenue requirement of Rs. l,6ll.billion.recommended by
NEPRA ls to be recoveret by waytbf differe-4ti,l taritf foi each category of Jonsumer ior each
XWDISCO. As an illustration-th E dlfferential rate in each consumer category for residential and
industrial consumer for one XWDII;CO in each Province is as follows:

3

Dl5COs Admitted Dote Heotlng.Dote Determinotion Dote

1 TESCO
15 Mar 2018 (PPP A ustment

3t.-07-18 31-Aug-18
28 Julv 2018 iPYA, Dlvl Ad ustmenl)

2 IESCO 15-Mar-18 15-08-18 31-Aug-18

FESCO

1 Mar 2018 (PPP Adjustment))
1s-08-18 31-Aug-1818 Aug 2018 (PPP, PYA, DM

Adiustments

4 GTPCO 28-Mar-I8 12-04-18 2O-Jul-18

5 HESCO 22-Nov-17 4-01-18 6-lul-18

6 QESCO lSMay-17 20-06-17 6-Ju!-18

1 PESCO 13-Feb-18 12-04-18 12-Jul-l.E

MEPCO 28-11-L7 6-Jul-18

9 TESCO '10-May-18 11-07-18 31-Aug-18

SEPCO 7-Feb-18 20-03-18 3-Jul-18

Scanned with CamScanner
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/,t Partlcular Pu ab

GEPCO

4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00
For peak load requirement

less than 5 kw

B4 . TOU Off- pea k

14. lt is also pointed out that the Na

the Federal Governmeht and app' the Power Pcilicy is to safeguard
rationalizationluniformity wiih
commercial and bulk cohsum ers.

15. Similarly, in pursuance of the Pllwer Poiicy,.the llationa! power Tariff and Subsidi policy

. . Guidellnes, 2014 (the "Tariff and Subsldy P9lity") i_. al:o ii.t vcgue. The T:riff and SUbSidy policl,' aim to strike a balance,between the interest.of consumers and the interest of providers of- capital. The main objective of the Tarifi and Subsidy Policy is: (a) in the context of tariff policy
to ensure: (i) financial viability of the sector ettlties while protecting interests of the consumers;
and (iil predictabiiity in reBulatory actioos; a,-rd 1o) in the context of national subsidy policy: (i)
subsidy policy for low income residential custoiners; (iii subsidy not to exceed amount funded
by the federal budget; anci (iii) rarifl adlusrment mecnanisnl. The Tariff and Subsidy Poliry also

13'lt is pointed out that at present th: sch:duie of rariff based on tariff rationalization
(subsid y/su rch a rge) applies.^the sarne rare fo' eacir rate6ory of consumer while rnalntainint
national average at Rs. 12.92/- per unit, inciusive oi srbsi,Jy of Rs. 1.19/- per unit. *i"ra* in
order to recover the additionar deterrnined revenue requirem""i ;i;r.Et;,ir,", 

"^iv,,r,"nation.ll average is to be maintained a! F.s 15.53/- per unit.

tional Power Polic./,2013 (the,,power pollq/) developed by
roved by CCi is in vogue. One of the essential components of
the low-end consumers from any price escalation and tariff
.1n a:r to mieim ize/elimlnate subsidy yuitnin inaustriaf,

4

Slndh 3 a lu ch Istan KPK

SEPCO 'oEsco
PESCO

R6si d

U to 50 units

01-100 Unirs '17 .47 i2. i3 18.(14
101-200 Units 11.4 j 1E.55 \4.64
201.300 Units

21.(;9
301-700Units

15.49tt.l 5

15.7 3

2i.3"
,1 )n 16.49 23.04

Above 700 Units,r i6 39 i8.54
Load Exceedin 5 k'vv

24.11

Tirne of Use - peak i6.2I 2s.5 9 24.04
Tirne of Use - Off-pdak

18.49
lndustrlal i{!

24.(t4
tJ3 . TOU Cfr-peak 1Q 10

(Paakts4 - TOU i8.53 24.O4
,.J6 11.73 18.09
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Fr;r'
i,

maintalns the commitment of the :ecjeral Government for now to continue a unllorm national'
tariff.

16. Furthermore, period of one year foi alignment of rules and regulations with the amended
provisions of the Act, prescribed unC{.1. s:ctic;1 50, ;i in tne field. Addition ally,.sectlon 31 (4) of
the Act, provides that after determlnation of tarilf for each individual dlstributidn company,
NEPRA has to determine a "uniform tariff for distribution licensees',, wholly owned or
controlled by a common shareholdrlr, on the basis of their consolidated accounts. The same has
been apparently done to take intc ac.cunt, inter alia, the socio.economic objectives as well as
the policy of maintaining unifornr tariif rates across the consumers and regions. Tht: seme ls
reproduced below for ease of reference:

'(4)'Subiect tc sub-secflons t2) r.c (3,., th? Authcrity sho , in .the pubtic consumer
interest, determine o uniJorn nrifi t'or distribution licensees wholly owned' and
controlled by o common shoreholder, on the bosis ol tieir consoltdoted occounts,.

17. |n view of above it is evident that NEPRA has already deterinined revenue requirements of each
xwDlsco based on individual ;c.ounts of eacil x\:'vrDisco, whlch determinations ied to'
recommendations for differentia! scheduie of tariff. However, the, procesg. enshrined irr sectiont31(4) of the Act so as to provide for uniform tariff is yet to be adopied. ln view,ot the period of
one year prescribed in Section :;0 rf the Act, the public consimer interest reflectr!d in the
National Power policy and rhe Tariff and subsioy policy it is proposed that the revenue
requirements of each xwDlsco determinec'by NEPRA on the basis oi individual account of
each xwDlsco be consolidated io thal tlt€ consotidated revenue requirement be rellective of
consolidated accounts. Thereaiter, rhe consolidated revenue requireirent be utilized for thepurposes of arriving at unifo'm tai;f i;rcrs +ii; .a:edory of consumer of xwDllo (1.e. n"ii"iar
average). subiect to irs adjustrlEn,: cn icc.tirnt of iargered subsidy. fo. tcilieving. and
imprenrentiog tne above purpose, aiiren.l,n.nt o;.the Tarrff Rures is also being proposed so asto provide the mechan;snilpi-oc€curi"/stanoard for ihe purposes of determihation of uniform' tariff.

18- ,. ! , rli! a. 1r.rr: prcposed
i ', I l;rr! -efleCtive

., ,: --_: ic\, :..1 f:ith in the-. : t:,ii:tat t:t ,-{tveoue
. :: l. iit,, :-i account
.. .,, ,.1. :.:,_ _,:ifCrm

..jr. : .u :cr.i :llec by the
,r run Ljroer s,:ctic0 31 (7) of
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Annex-D

.9' Notiflcation of NEPRA's "final'tarilJ" is t0 be rnade by the Fedpral Goirlrnment.in the official
gazett6 within fifteen days of intimation in terms of section 31 (7) of the r\ct. Jhe same is
repro{trced below for ease of reference:

'(7) Notification of the Authority's approved tariff, rotes, chorges ond other terms and
conditions for the supply oJ electric power services by generatton, trcnsn:/,sslon ond
disttibution componies sholl be made by the Federol Government in the olficiol Gozette,
withln lifteen doys of intimction of rhe Jinal tarit'f by the Authority-:

Provided thot the Authorty rfiay, cn ,t rnttlhly bc;is oncj not loter than a period o! seven
doys, moke odjustmen.ts in the opproveo wriii on occount of ony vo ationt; in rhe lue!
chorges onti pplicy guirielines os tne Federol Government moy issue.ontl nonly the ioriff
so odjusted in the oft'iciot Guzette."

20. lt is further propoi:d th:'r for r-:h fare3rry ri custl:nri of each xwDlco where the
recommended rate of NEPRA. in :ei'ms l'l se:,,.rr, 31(1) of :he Act is more than uniform tariff
determined under section 3i(1.) oi rhe Act such XWDlsCo shall be entitred to claim the
differential as subsidy, which shall be released subject to adjustment on account of inter disco

. tariff rationalization. similarly, for such cetegony' of customer of each xwDlsco wh6re
recommended rate in terms of section 31(1) or the Act is !es5 than uniform tariff untler sectlon
31(4) of the Act, such Dt5co shall be abllg?tec tc depcsiteC such addltiohal cha.Be as inter
disco tariff rationalization adjustrtant directly ,arlth cPPA-G for the purposes of adiustment of

. llabllities of approved and notified genera:ion and t!.ansmission costs.

21. As ted abcve r the purposes oA
\ns of th

, : .'

L

;-a "?r :

t' 1--

rr conformity with
ermination (rf t

t\. .."\a"a
n\onrr\"..
in elrercise of

p Act, 'll/ith re:pect
catego apprcpn e ani.endrnents are : Tariff Rules
the po conferre by Section 46 rea Section 50.(2) cf the Act. Separate summary for
ttiat has b n c\culat d for ccmmer.ts

r\urr'
d with
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Annex-ll

Methodolog of Tariff Determination for X\4'DISCOsand Notification thereof by the
Federal Government in terms of the Prol isions of "Regulation of Generation, Transmission

and Distribution of Electric Porver Act, 1997" (the "Act")

Economic Co-Ordination Committee (ECC) vide its decision in Case No. ECC-

106/2212018 dated October 24, 201 8. which was, thereafter. approved and ratified by the

Cabinet, approved the lr4ethodology for Arriving at Uniform Tariff and its Adjustment.
The same was communicated to National Electric Power Regulatory Authority (NEPRA)
by the Federal Government vide letter No. MoWP tariff/2017-18 dated November 09,

2018. for determirration and recommendation ol'uniforrr tariff for XWDISCOs in light
thereof. Accordingly. NEPRA. through its deternrination dated December 19.2018 (the
"Determination"). considered and approveci the unitbrm rariff to be charged from the

consumers including the impact of targered subsidy and inter disco tariff rationalization
in terms of section 3l (4) of the Act. 'l hr"' Derermirration was duly notified by the Federal

Covemment vide SRO Nos. [ ] to [ 0 loi ]01 9 dated .lanuary 201 9.

2. National PowerPolicy, 201-l (the "Porver Policl-") developed by the Federal Govemment
and approved by Council oi Conrnron Interest is in vogue. One of the essential

components of the Pora'er Policl is ti-, s;rGguard the lorv-end consumers from any price

escalation and tariff rationalization/unilbrmit-v rvith an aim to minimize/eliminate subsidy

within industrial. commercial and bulk consumers.The guidelines proposed by NEPRA in
the Deterinination are also ref'lectir e of thc same and also reflected herein.

3. Similarly. in pursuance of the Power Pol!cv. the Narional Power Tariff and Subsidy

Policy Guidelines. 2014 (the "Tariff and Subsidy Policy") is atso in vogue. The Tariff
and Subsidy Policl, aim to slrii<c- a bal:1nce between the inrerest of consumers and the

interest ofproviders olcapital. -fhe urail objective oithe Tarit'f and Subsidy Policy is: (a)

in the context of uriii policr ro ensure: ii) financial viability of the sector entities while
protecting interests ofthe consumers: and 1ii) predictability in regulatory actions; and (b)

in the context of national subsirll policv: (it subsid) policy for low income residential

customers: 1ii) subsidy not to exceed amount t-unded b1 the t'ederal budget; and (iii) tariff
adjustment mechanism. The Tarirl'and Subsidl Policl' also maintains the commitment of
the Federal Government for nou tt'r cc,utinue a unilbrm national Iariff.

4. The tariff determinations of NEPRA under section 3l (1) of the Act are recommending

the prudent revenue requiremeut oI Rs. l63lBillion to be recovered by way of
differential tariff l'or each categ rj ! --r,r'r... ii.,r tr',ri' \\\ l)lS('O. artached herewith

as Anner - I. As an illustmtion thc ditTer:ential rale in each consumer category for
residential and industrial consumer tbr one XWDISCO in each Province is as follows:

1



Description
Punjab Sindh Baluch istan KPK

GEPCO S-LPCO QESCO PESCO

Residential Rs./ kWh

Up to 50 Units
^.00

4.00 4.00 4.00

For peak load requir*menl less than 5 kW

0l-100 Units 1,:.72 r7.28 20.69 l 3.88

I 0l -200 Units 1,1 << 20.3 l 13.I -1 17.06

15.90 23.00201 -300 Units 23.59 t7 .57

301-700Units ,. : 1,1.61 24.46 l 8.81

Above 700 [..tnits 1( do 27.70 20.58

For peak load requirement exceeding 5

kw)
Time of Use (TOU) - Peak :7.00 27.91 19.84

Time of Use.(TOU) - Off-Peak - (r' r 21.i 1 12.41

Industli:i Rs./ kwh
83 - TOU (Peak) 1s.99 1) 1,1 t9.27

83 - TOU lOff-peak) r9.59 t 5.64 13.86

84 - TOU (Peek) I b.84 !.34 t9.7 |

84 - TOU (Offl-peak) 11.09 20.49 r < < ,,1 14.23

Annex-ll

5. Keeping in view llte sociai anci econo'rir' ,r')i,cv ol'.jecl'\ e. ,rfthe Federal Government. in
lirre rtith ri.e plorision olsc.ti.,ii il ,lt .l ;l.c .r,li as ,.c1, as the Po*er Policy approved
b1' CCl. the proposed Lnitbrm Trrii-'ill.f,J:.'s unitbru, rere in each consumer category
tbr lesidential and industrial consiin',li l.r X\\ Dl5L-Os in eaclr Prov ince.Thereby
maintaining level pia,ving tleld anil als.r ir. ! trctins citi;en: of each Province. equally and

in the same rlanner.

6. [t is lurther pointed olrt that the proposed SOT based on differential tariff leads to
recovery of consolidated revenue requirenrr'ms ofall Xtr'DISCOs at a national average of
Rs. 16.691- per unit. Keeping in ri;rr 1he socioeconomic objectives as well as

budgeted/targeted subsidy, inclusir e ol inier Gisco arifl rationalization, it is proposed that
the consolidated revenue requirements be recoverBd by maintaining national average at
Rs. 14.88/- per unit and subsid), oi Rs. i.8 I,- per unit as reflected in Annex - IL

2



Annex-ll

tariff rationalization within the uniform tariff. which would lead to protection of the
target low-end consumer category from any price escalation.

8. Accordingly. from the above factors and workings, the public consumer interest being
fulfilled through the proposed Unitbrrn Tariff is evident. while remaining within the
scope ofsection 3l (2) and (3) ofthe Act. as is required to be depicted in terms ofsection
3l (4) of the Act. with respect to X!\'DISCOs owned and controlled by the Federal

Covemment.

9. The proposed Uniform Tariff is based on the consolidated revenue requirement of
XWDISCOs in respect of which the Uniform Tariff is being sought, determined by
NEPRA in respective tariff determinations for such XWDISCOslthe same is based on
actual and projected statemenls of expenses. receipts and income for such distribution
licensees as examined by NEPRA and depicts a consolidated picture of such accounts.
The same is attached herera ith as Annex - III.

10. In view of the economic and social poliq ob.iectives mentioned above as well as the

methodology for unifomr tariff being within the consolidated revenue requirements,
reflective. of principles ofprLrdence. and full cosr ofservice subject to targeted subsidy,
set forth in the Acr, is proposed. ,frccordingly. the uniform tariff based on the

consolidated revenue requirernent approved and determined by NEPRA for XWDISCOs
while taking into account targeted subsidl is proposed. Once the same is considered by

' NEPRA, uniform tariff in terms of section 3l (4) of the Act for XWDISCOs wholly
owned and controlled by tne Federai G\)\'ernment is to be recommended by NEPRA for
notification under section 3 I (7) ot'rhe Act.

I l. It is further proposed that ltrr such category of custoiner of each XWDICO where the
recommended rate of NEPRA in rerrs ,r1'section 3l(l) of the Act is more than unilorm
tariff determined under section i I(.1) ol tire Act such XWDISCO shall be entitled to
claim the difTerential as subsid.v-. '"vhich shrll be released subject to adjustment on account

of inter disco tariff rationalizarion. Similarli'. for such category of customer of each

XWDISCO where recomrnended rate in rerms of section 3 I ( I ) of the Act is less than

uniform tariff under section 3 I (-t) ('i rhc Act. such DISCO shall be obligated to deposit

such additional charge as inter disc.r lririif r',nionalization adjustment directly with CPPA-
G for the purposes ol ad-iustment ol liabiliiies ol app;r:ved and notified generation and

transmission costs.

3
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5.6.

5.6.1.

5.6.2.

5.6.3.

5.6.4

5.6.5.

5.6.6.

5.6.7.

Cosr or SERVIcE, TRRIrr RNo Suestotes
Financial sustainability of the sector is premised on the recovery of full cost of service,
to the extent feasible, through an efficient tariff structure, which ensures sufficient
liquidity in the sector.

The Regulator shall align adjustments in generation-end tariff with the consumerend
tariff, which shall be subnritteC by:he iicansees anci determined by the Regulator in
a timely manner, in respecl o" bcth quarr:e:ly and incntnly adjustments.

10
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Annex [V

National Electric Porver Regulatory Authority
Islamic Republic of Pakistan

NEPRA Towei Att.turk Avenuo (East), G-s/t, lllam.bad
I,t: *!?.51 -4,2 J 350c, Far: 192-51-2600026

Web: M|w.nepra.org.pk, E-nalt: rogist ar@nepra.or9.pk

l2 6L 't-t
( Syed Safeer Hussain )

Registrer

Seceury
Ministry of Energy (Power Division)
'A' Block, Pak Secretariat
Islamabad

No. NEPRA/R /ADG(Taritr)/TRr'- I O0/r(WDISCOV7695-7697
February 12, 2021

Subject: Decision of the Authority in the Datter of Motion liled by the Federrl
Goverament under Section 7, 3l({) anri 3f(4 of the NEPRA Act 1997 read
with Rule 17 of the NEPRA (T:rriff S:aodards and Procedure) Rules, 1998
wlth respcct to Recommendation of the Consumer-eud Tarifr for
xwD

Dear Sir,

Please find enclosed herewiLh su.-\ect Decision of the Authority including

Anuexures-A, B, C along with Annexll, III & IV of each XWDISCO (53 pages).

2. The Decision including Annexures-.{, ts. C along with Annex-II, III & IV of each

XWDISCO is being htimared to rhe Federu Govemmenr for the purpose of notificatiol io

the official gazette pursuzrnt ro Secrion 3117) oi'Ie Regulaion oi Generation, Transmission

and Distribution of Electric Power Act, i 997

Enclosure: As above

L Secretary, Cabinet Division, Cabinet Secretariat, Islamabad.
2. Secretary, Minisqv of Finance, 'Q' Block, Pak Secretarial Islamabad

.\J



Annex V

2.

Govemment of Pakistrn
Minlstry of Energy

lslamabad, the 5s Nowmber, 2021

liorlFlcATloN

S.R.O. 1419(l)P.021. - ln pursuance of section 31 of the Regulation of

Generation, Transmission and Diskibution of Elecfic Power Art, 1997 (XL of 1997),

tha Federal Govemment is pleased to di:'ect ihat the following arn€rdment8 shall be

mede in its notificaEon No. 1280(l)/2021 dated Oclober 01 , 2021 , with immedhte

efiact

In the afuresaid rbtification, schedule-l and schedulell&llA shall rcspec{ively be

substituted with fre schedule of Electricity Tarifh at s-l&lA and National Average

Unifurm Tarlffis at S-ll&llA. hereunder, pe; the determination of Nauonal El6c-t,ic

Poryer Rogulatory Authority, as intimated vide letter dated November 05, 202'l'

subiect to th8 amendrnents made through rhis notification all other provisions, Erms

and conditions contained in notifcation No. 185(l)/2021 dated Fobruary 12.2021 as

amended by notificaton No. 1280(l)2021 dated October 01, ?O21 will conUnuB to

romaln in tull brce and efiect.4 y\ /in 
. \.^1\

w V,,.'i)-
. o-..-f,,,..1 \1- ' ''

s!i\\i'(' 
"' 
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Annex-Vll

Tariff Rationalization - K-Electric

upto 50 Units (t-iftline)

5G100 Uniti (Lifeline)

1-100 units (Protectedl

101-200 unhs (Protected)
1-1m units
1O1-20O unhs

201-300 units
3014m units
4O1-5m unhs
501-600 units
601-7m unit.
Above 7m llnits
ninc of Usc

Peak

Oft-Peak
E-:. (i) Temporary Residential

Detcription

A-1 General 5u pply Ta.iff - Residential

A-2 GeneralSu Tariff- Commercial

g - lndustrialSu Tariffr

C - Bulk Su Tariff

NEPRA Determined
(Oct - Dec 21)

Rs/kwh

Fired

Cha.ges
(Rr/kw/M)

Proposed Appll.able Uniiorm
larilf

(Rs./kwh)

lu!22 aut-S.p22
o.r-22

4.m
23.4L
23.41

25.00
23.41

25.00
26.21
27.26

27.26
27.26
27.26
29.6r

30.82
26.64
2E.31

3.95
1 .14
1.67

9.99
13.41
14.35
16.97
21.93
23.39
24.1L
24.95
29.37

30.43
24.11

31.82

3.95
1.'?4

1.6'l
9.99

13.41
18.51
21,40
26.28
27.74
2A.66
29.30
12.71

34.88
24.56

36.27

3.95
7.74
7.74

10.06
13.48

18.95
22.14
25.53

27.74
29.L6
30.30
35.22

34.39
28.07
34.53

21.57
26.80
30.81
26.58
28.91

500

5m

25.97
29.42
31.34
25.37
28.13
29.42

30.47
33.92
35.84
29.87
32.63

33.92

30.25
31.93
33.85
21.88
30.64
31.93

21 .16 27.10 31.80 29.81

27.81
30.81
26.81
26.96

30.81
26.31
26.81
30.81
25.81
25.31

30.81
25.55

30.81
24.81

29.36

t,
5m
450

4A
4N

440

iro

25.O2

28.58
23.O2

24.52
28.52
22.8L
25.24
28.52
22.72
24.74
28.52

22.62

28.32
21.7 4

26.10

28.82
32.38
26.42

28.32
32.32
26.61
29.04

26.52
28.54
32.32
26.42

32.32
25.54

29.90

26.83

30.39
24.83

26.33
30.33
24.52
21.O5

30.33
24.53
26.55

30.31
24.43

30.33
23.5s
27.9t

21.81
25.81

30.81
26.31

25.81

30.81
25.81

25.31
30.81
25.56

29.31
29.29

500

500

4@

460

44

il4O

28.42
27.92

31.34
24.7 4

27.72
31.34
24.54

27.62
31.34
24.44

31.08
31.08

32.92
32.42

3s.84
29.24

32.22
3s.84
29.U
32.L2
35.84
28.94

35.58
3s.58

30.93
30.43

33.85
27.25

30.23
33.85
27.05

30.13
33.85
26.9s

33.59
33.59

For sanctigned load lessthan skw
For sanctioned load 5kW & Above

Peak

Off-Peak
E-1 (ii) Tempo.ary Commercial

Electric vehicle Char8inB Station (EvCS)

A3 GeneralServices

B-l lessthan skw/ 25 kw (at 400/230 volts)- Note
Peak

Off-Peak

B-2 5-500 kw / 25-5m kw (at 400 vohs) - Note
Peak

off-Peak
B-3lor allloads upto 5o0kw (ar u,33kv)

Peak

Off-Peak

B-4 for all loads (at 56kv,132kV and abo!,/e)

Peak

off-Peak
B-5 for allloads (at 220kV & above)

Peak

off-Peak
8,2 )r ry Industrial

C-1, For supply at 400/230 vohs
a) 5anctioned load lessthan 5kw
b)sanctioned load skwand upto 500kw
Peak

Off-Peak

C-2 For supply at 11i3kv upto and in.ludin8 50@kW
Peak

olf-Peak
C-3 For supply at 132 kVand above uptoand including 5000kW

PPak

Off-Peak
€-2 (ii)Tempo.ary Eulk Supply

(a) at 400volt5
at 11kv



NEPRA Determlned
(m - Dec 21)

Rs/kwh

Fired

cha.te5
(Rs/kw/M)

Proposed Applkable Uniform
Tarff

(Rr./kwh)

o-

G- Publi(

H - ResidentialColonies aftached to lndustrialPremises

Subsidy (Bln Rs.)

Note: NEPRA detarmined rates for.esidential non-protected non-Tou consumers are inclusive of one previous llab benefit whereas proposed

applicable uniiorm tariffiswhhout one slab benefit for residential non-protected non-Tou cateSory-

25.53

30.81
25.11

200

200

M.7A

t4.18
L4.78

18.28

18.28
18.28

15.50

16.60
15.60

14

D-2 For allloads- Time of Use

Peak

Off-Peak

EgE
28.31 E@EE@

Detcription

loads

2a.27


